
iRI2.6 Identify the main purpose of a text, including what the author wants to answer, explain or describe.
R.I.2.6 Learning Targets:
*Tell why the author wrote the text
*Determine if the author wanted to teach me something–-explain how I know
*Determine if the author wanted to share information about a topic that was important to them
*Determine what the author wanted me to know (how much–-everything or some things)

I can identify the main

purpose of a text, including

what the author wants to

answer, describe, or explain.

Show PIE video

Author’s Purpose Packet (pp.

11,12)

Students will sort passages

according to author’s

purpose: PIE.

I can identify the main

purpose of a text, including

what the author wants to

answer, describe, or explain.

*I can tell the difference

between answering a

question, describing

something and explaining

something. (DEA model)

Students will sort passages

according to DEA.

WARM UP: As a class,

students will write a

convincing (persuasive)

paragraph.

  (can be done during a

different time block)

I can identify the main

purpose of a text, including

what the author wants to

answer, describe, or explain.

WARM UP: As a class,

students will write a

teaching paragraph

(informational)

  (can be done during a

different time block)

Use suggested mentor texts

to provide examples of DEA.

Students answer: What is the

author’s purpose and how do

you know? Complete

Author’s Purpose G.O. as a

whole group pp.29

PREP WORK- GET BOOKS

I can identify the main

purpose of a text, including

what the author wants to

answer, describe, or explain.

WARM UP: As a class,

students will write a

narrative, (entertaining)

paragraph.

  (can be done during a

different time block)

Author’s Purpose Packet (pp.

27)

Students work in pairs to cut

and sort PIE.

CFA: Kids determine DEA.

Complete the first 2 passages

together, the last 4 on their

own.

P. 22-24

I can identify the main

purpose of a text, including

what the author wants to

answer, describe, or explain.

Sign Language Passage pp.36

I can identify the main

purpose of a text, including

what the author wants to

answer, describe, or explain.

Museums pp.37

I can identify the main

purpose of a text, including

what the author wants to

answer, describe, or explain.

How to Swim pp. 38

I can identify the main

purpose of a text, including

what the author wants to

answer, describe, or explain.

Using Sunscreen pp.39

CFA: I can identify the main

purpose of a text, including

what the author wants to

answer, describe, or explain.

Zoos pg.40

Review Day - Students will

complete the “Task Cards” as

a whole group.

How to Bake Cupcakes pg. 41

CSA: Complete the R.I.2.6

Summative Assessment on

pp. 55-57

Practice and review for those

not meeting standard

Electric Cars, p. 42

Practice and review for those

not meeting standard

Flamingos, p. 43

Practice and review for those

not meeting standard

How to Brush your Teeth p.

44

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sr9MU0xuW5M
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1724PXh2esSkP_3-lslsTvRJLf6Pc7rGJ/view?usp=sharing
https://doc-10-44-apps-viewer.googleusercontent.com/viewer/secure/pdf/0us2dim9pmgim2qlo5t2ue7ek3th71dh/vs52s5q4026bts24ut3tu7du7o7m2l9s/1641393825000/drive/13290319931306260613/ACFrOgAbZAHx5xmitAEvIRK0ijNWslPMZsrNSaP6yC27UBNSyUn9zaHfhYE9JkmixncUODcnpdgHhha1uYv5YW1nyC98UL833b4u7sbZiVlMM4G5oVJENgulnA3v8-SLO8IzA06vJtxyg4lT_Q4v?print=true&nonce=al40307pkdpsg&user=13290319931306260613&hash=oiu4el3ec3t2hv8v34efdqlfovnkt0ra
https://drive.google.com/drive/recent
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1724PXh2esSkP_3-lslsTvRJLf6Pc7rGJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1724PXh2esSkP_3-lslsTvRJLf6Pc7rGJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1724PXh2esSkP_3-lslsTvRJLf6Pc7rGJ/view?usp=sharing
https://doc-10-44-apps-viewer.googleusercontent.com/viewer/secure/pdf/0us2dim9pmgim2qlo5t2ue7ek3th71dh/4s3tc8clnavi4g1b97botk7v3p1t9bjg/1641395700000/drive/13290319931306260613/ACFrOgAbZAHx5xmitAEvIRK0ijNWslPMZsrNSaP6yC27UBNSyUn9zaHfhYE9JkmixncUODcnpdgHhha1uYv5YW1nyC98UL833b4u7sbZiVlMM4G5oVJENgulnA3v8-SLO8IzA06vJtxyg4lT_Q4v?print=true&nonce=81ineofk37cd8&user=13290319931306260613&hash=uaco2jd5eifgr4vaqfvtu33645lgtfdm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MPEb-XZGVtB_ewPB8_6PH4mrFxqiDmEB/view?usp=sharing
https://doc-10-44-apps-viewer.googleusercontent.com/viewer/secure/pdf/0us2dim9pmgim2qlo5t2ue7ek3th71dh/4s3tc8clnavi4g1b97botk7v3p1t9bjg/1641395700000/drive/13290319931306260613/ACFrOgAbZAHx5xmitAEvIRK0ijNWslPMZsrNSaP6yC27UBNSyUn9zaHfhYE9JkmixncUODcnpdgHhha1uYv5YW1nyC98UL833b4u7sbZiVlMM4G5oVJENgulnA3v8-SLO8IzA06vJtxyg4lT_Q4v?print=true&nonce=81ineofk37cd8&user=13290319931306260613&hash=uaco2jd5eifgr4vaqfvtu33645lgtfdm
https://doc-10-44-apps-viewer.googleusercontent.com/viewer/secure/pdf/0us2dim9pmgim2qlo5t2ue7ek3th71dh/4s3tc8clnavi4g1b97botk7v3p1t9bjg/1641395700000/drive/13290319931306260613/ACFrOgAbZAHx5xmitAEvIRK0ijNWslPMZsrNSaP6yC27UBNSyUn9zaHfhYE9JkmixncUODcnpdgHhha1uYv5YW1nyC98UL833b4u7sbZiVlMM4G5oVJENgulnA3v8-SLO8IzA06vJtxyg4lT_Q4v?print=true&nonce=81ineofk37cd8&user=13290319931306260613&hash=uaco2jd5eifgr4vaqfvtu33645lgtfdm
https://doc-10-44-apps-viewer.googleusercontent.com/viewer/secure/pdf/0us2dim9pmgim2qlo5t2ue7ek3th71dh/4s3tc8clnavi4g1b97botk7v3p1t9bjg/1641395700000/drive/13290319931306260613/ACFrOgAbZAHx5xmitAEvIRK0ijNWslPMZsrNSaP6yC27UBNSyUn9zaHfhYE9JkmixncUODcnpdgHhha1uYv5YW1nyC98UL833b4u7sbZiVlMM4G5oVJENgulnA3v8-SLO8IzA06vJtxyg4lT_Q4v?print=true&nonce=81ineofk37cd8&user=13290319931306260613&hash=uaco2jd5eifgr4vaqfvtu33645lgtfdm
https://doc-10-44-apps-viewer.googleusercontent.com/viewer/secure/pdf/0us2dim9pmgim2qlo5t2ue7ek3th71dh/4s3tc8clnavi4g1b97botk7v3p1t9bjg/1641395700000/drive/13290319931306260613/ACFrOgAbZAHx5xmitAEvIRK0ijNWslPMZsrNSaP6yC27UBNSyUn9zaHfhYE9JkmixncUODcnpdgHhha1uYv5YW1nyC98UL833b4u7sbZiVlMM4G5oVJENgulnA3v8-SLO8IzA06vJtxyg4lT_Q4v?print=true&nonce=81ineofk37cd8&user=13290319931306260613&hash=uaco2jd5eifgr4vaqfvtu33645lgtfdm
https://doc-10-44-apps-viewer.googleusercontent.com/viewer/secure/pdf/0us2dim9pmgim2qlo5t2ue7ek3th71dh/4s3tc8clnavi4g1b97botk7v3p1t9bjg/1641395700000/drive/13290319931306260613/ACFrOgAbZAHx5xmitAEvIRK0ijNWslPMZsrNSaP6yC27UBNSyUn9zaHfhYE9JkmixncUODcnpdgHhha1uYv5YW1nyC98UL833b4u7sbZiVlMM4G5oVJENgulnA3v8-SLO8IzA06vJtxyg4lT_Q4v?print=true&nonce=81ineofk37cd8&user=13290319931306260613&hash=uaco2jd5eifgr4vaqfvtu33645lgtfdm


Common “teacher” language

convey

Purpose

Explain

Describe

answer


